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Latesst report show
ws lower devvelopmental education ra tes for Coloraado high scho
ool graduatees
Early resea
arch shows inn
novative approaches at Co
olorado instittutions could ppave the wayy for future prrogress
D
DENVER – Jun
ne 20, 2018: The
T percentagge of Colorad
do high schoo l graduates p
placed into deevelopmentall
eeducation when entering college
c
decreaased slightly to
t 35.3 perceent in the 20116‐2017 acadeemic year com
mpared
tto 36.1 perce
ent in the prevvious year, acccording to a report releassed today. That means 8,2
271 students rrequired
d
developmentaal education, also known as
a remedial education.
C
Colorado’s de
evelopmental education raates are comp
parable with tthe nation an
nd typically ho
over below 40
0
p
percent. Dataa show that developmenta
d
al education courses
c
cost tthe state $122.8 million and
d students $2
20.4
m
million duringg the 2016‐17
7 academic ye
ear. In most caases, studentts pay for rem
medial courses before theyy are able
tto earn creditt towards their credential.
D
Developmental education courses are designed
d
for students
s
whoo require addiitional instrucction in basic
aacademic com
mpetencies ne
ecessary to su
ucceed in a co
ollege‐level cuurriculum. Deevelopmental education in
ncludes
eenrollment in traditional re
emedial coursses and Supplemental Acaademic Instruction (SAI) where students enroll in
ccollege level courses
c
and receive concurrent supplem
mental suppoort.
O
Over the last three
t
years, several
s
campuses have pilo
oted the use of SAI as an aalternative to
o stand‐alone remedial
cclasses that do not count as
a credit towaard a credential. Typically, students takke traditional English and m
math
cclasses and meet
m
again forr extra tutorin
ng, labs, and one‐on‐one
o
m
mentoring.
EEarly research
h shows prom
mising results.. At the Comm
munity Collegge of Denver, course comp
pletion has qu
uadrupled
aafter impleme
enting an SAI component, and more thaan half of SAI students passsed their cou
urses, compared to 34
p
percent of stu
udents taking traditional re
emedial coursses. At Metroopolitan Statee University o
of Denver,
aapproximatelyy 75 percent of students enrolled
e
in SA
AI will pass theeir course witth a C or better.
““Reforming de
evelopmentaal education iss not just the right thing too do for studeents—it’s goo
od for our eco
onomy,”
ssaid Colorado
o Department of Higher Education Executive Directo r Dan Baer. ““By changing the remedial model,
w
we can improve and accele
erate academ
mic outcomes,, lower costs, and expand opportunity tto the Coloraadans
w
who need it most.
m
Our statte’s success depends
d
on it.”
O
Other report highlights:


p
into deevelopmental education in
n the Colorado High
The percentage of female collegge students placed
Schoo
ol Class of 201
16 was 37.2 percent,
p
a sligght decrease ffrom the prevvious year. Th
he percentagee of male
collegge students placed into developmental education waas 33.3 perceent, a slight deecrease from
m the
previo
ous year.



At two‐year institu
utions, 76.4 percent of Afriican America n students w
were placed into developmental
educaation in 2016‐‐2017, a slight decrease fro
om 2015‐20116. At four‐yeear institution
ns, 51.1 perceent of

African American students were placed into developmental education, a slight increase from the
previous year.


At two‐year institutions, 65.1 percent of Hispanic students were placed into developmental education, a
more than 6 percent decrease year over year. At four‐year institutions, 39.2 percent of Hispanic
students were placed into developmental education, a slight increase from the previous year.



When examining developmental education by subject, the number of students requiring support in
math was almost equal to the number requiring support in English.



Of all developmental courses taken, including SAI, 62.9 percent were completed successfully.

The data used in this remedial report were gathered by the Colorado Department of Higher Education for
academic year 2016‐2017 as required by statute. Read the complete report.
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